HOLOGRAPH LETTER OF PHILIP II OF SPAIN TO QUEEN ELIZABETH,
2$th April, 7559.
Now first reproduced from the original in possession of The Marquess of Salifbwy, K,G.
King Philip's communications to Queen Elizabeth arc usually in Latin, in secretarial .script, signed
by the King. This letter from Brussels is the only one in Spanish and all in his own -hand which lias
come to light in England. Its manner and matter should be compared with the instructions he sent at
the same time to his Ambassador. (I. i. 2, p. 159).
Scnora,
No escribo mas vczcs a V.al. por saver q. El / conde de feria le <la Siempre qucnta <!e icxlo /
lo q. se ofrcze; agora lo hago solamcnte movido / del gran deseo y cuydado q. tengo clc ver tun bien /
pucstas y cstablescidas las cosas de V.al como las / mias proprias (pucs en ofcto las tengo por / tales)
para q. con dar esta cl condc a V.al. le diga/lo q. area dellas me ocurrc y parece q. deve/dc
provecr con ticmpo. ruego mucho a V.al. le/crca como a my mismo, y hajja mirar en /ello como
negocio en q. no le va mcnos q /la consfer]bacion y seguridnd de su Rcyno, y sea / cicrtn V.al
q. en esta y en cualquicra otra/ cosa q. le tocare me hallara sicmprc tan vcrdu /dero v buen herlw»
como lo he sido por lo pasado / y selo dira El Condc a quien me Rcmyto en / Uxlo por no eaiisar a
V.al con larga carta / cuya serma persona y Real estado nm Sefior / guarde y prospere como desca
de Bruselas / a 29 Abril 1559
bucn herno dc V.al
70 r/ Key.
Madam,
I do not write very often to your Highness, knowing that the Count de I-Vriu always j»ivcs
account to you o£ all that is happening; I am only doing so now because I am impelled liy the j*reat
wish and anxiety I have to sec the affairs of your Highness as well arranged and established as my
own (as in effect I hold them to be) so that when the Count hands these to you he can tell you what
occurs to me about them, and that it is well to see them in time. I much beg your Highness to have
faith in him just as much as you would in me, and to look upon this as a matter which concerns
nothing less than the preservation and security of your kingdom, and your Highness may be certain in
this and in no matter what other affair which concerns you will find me always as true and j><xxl a
brother as I have been in the past; and this will be told to you by thck Count to whom in all this I
entrust myself so as not to weary with a lengthy letter your Highness whose serene person and royal
estate may Our Lord guard and prosper as desires
The good brother of your Highness
/ the King,
From Brussels, 29 of April, 1559.
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